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MOROCCO._ 
Tangier. 

J. H . . D. ROBERTS, 

Date o/ 
Arrival. 

. M.B., C.M. (Ed. ) .... Dec,, 1896 
Mrs. ROBERTS .. . Dec., 1896 
Mr: W. T. BOLTON .. . Feb., 1897 
Miss], JAY ... ... Nov., 1885 
Mrs·. BOULTON ... Nov., 1888 
Miss G. R. S. BREEZE, 

M.B. (Lond.) ... Dec . • 1894 
Miss F. MARSTON Nov., 1895 
Mr. H. E. JONES Jan., 1897 

Spanish Work-
Miss F. R. BROWN , .. Oct., 1889 
Miss VECCHIO, School jJfislress. 

Casablanca. 
G. M. GRIEVE, 

L R.C.P. and S. (Ed.) Oct., 1890 
Mrs. GRIEVE .. . ,, , 
Mr. H . Non' ... • .. Jan ,, 1897 
Mrs. NOTT ... Feb., 1897 
Miss L. SEXTON ... Feb., 1897 

Tetuan. 
Miss F. M. BANKS May, 1888 
Miss A. BOLTON April, 1889 
Miss A. G. HUBBARD Oct., 1891 
Miss I. DE LA CAMP ... Jan., 1897 

Laraish. 
Miss S. JENNINGS ••• Mar., 1887 
Miss K. ALDRIDGE · ... Dec., 1891 

Fez. 
Mr. 0. E . SIMPSON ... Dec., 1896 
Mrs. SIMPSON Mar., 1898 
Miss L. GREATHEAD Nov., 1890 
Miss M. MELLETT Mar., 1892 
Miss S. M. DENISON ... Nov., 1893 

'.JLocation of mtssionaries. 

ALGERIA, 

Cherchell. Date o/ 
Arrival. 

RECENCY OF TUNIS. 

Tunis. 
·Daleo/ 
ArrivLrl. 

Miss L. RKAD 

lVliss H. D. DAY 

Mr. A. V. LILEY July, 1885 
April, 1886 . Mrs. LILEY . .. April, '1886 

Algiers. 
Kabyle Work

Mons. E. C UENDET 
Madame CUENDET 

Miss E. SMITH 
Miss A. WELCH 
Mr. D. Ross ••• 
Mr. A. SHOREY 

At Tazmalt

Miss A. PARKlsR 

... Sept., 1884 

... Sept., 1885 

... Feb, 1891 

... Dec, 1892 
Nov., 1902 
Nov. , 1902 

... :Nov., 1902 

Djemaa .Sahridj. 
Kabyle Work-

Miss J. Cox 
Miss K. SMITH 

May, 1887 

Constantine. 
Mr. J. L. LoCHHEAD Mar., 1892 
Mr,. L0CHHEAD 
Miss E . K. LOCHHEAD 
Mr . P. SMITH... Feb., 1899 
Mrs. SMITH ... Sept., 19~0 
Miss F. HARNDEN Nov., 190:, 
MissF.H.GUILLERMET, May, 1902 

Mr. J. H . C. PURDON Oct., 1899 
Mrs. PURDON... " 
l\liss M. B. GRISSELL Oct., 1888 
Miss A. HAMMON Oct., 1894 
*Miss E. YATE Oct., 1902 
Miss R. COHEN Nov., 19:>2 

Italian Work-
Miss A. M. CASE Oct. , 1890 
Miss L. E . ROBERTS ... Feb.; 1899 

Bizerta. 
Miss M. ERI CSSON Nov., 1888 
Miss R. J. MARKUSSON 

.Susa. 
T. G . CHURCHJ<;R, 

M.B., C.M. (Ed.) Oct., 1885 
Mrs CHURCHKR ... Oct., 1889 
Mr. H. E. WEBB · ... Dec, 1892,, 
Mrs. WEBB .. . • .. Nov., 1897 
Miss R. HODGES ... Feb., 1889 
Miss A. Cox ... Oct., 1892 
Miss N . BAGSTER ... Oct., 1894 
Miss K. JOHNS'l:ON .• . Jan., 1892 
~liss E. TURNER ... Jan,, 1892 

Kairouan. 
Mr. E. SHORT Feb., 1899 
Mrs. SHORT :.. Oct., 1899 
Miss E. T. NORTH Oct., 1894 
Miss G. L . ADDl,NSELL Nov., 1895 

* At home. 

A FORM OF BEQUEST. 

DEPENDENCY OF TRIPOLI. 

Mr. W. H. VENABLES Mar., 1891 
Mrs. VENABLE$ .; ... . 

*Mr, W ? ~EID <~':'.·. ;., Dec. ; 1892 
*Mrs. REt;t> · . . • .... Dec., 1894 
Miss F. M ; HA~N,D .·Oct., 1899 
Miss :f; Do NDA'S; ' tJ~sig-nateri. 

Mr. W. DICKINS 
Mrs. DICKINS 

·Mr.A. T, UP.SON 
Mrs. U PSON . ... 

,, 
Nov., 1898 
Nov., 1900 

Shebinael-Kom. 
Mr. W. T. FAIRMAN 
Mrs. FAIRMAN 
Mr. C. T. HOOPER 
Mrs. HOOPER ... 
Mr. A . LRVACK 
Miss A. WENDEN 

At Assiout-

N ov_, 189 
Feb., 1896 
Feb., 1896 
Oct., 1899 
Dec., 1901 
Nov., 1901 

Miss VAN DER MOLEN April, 1892 

IN ENGLAND. 

Miss B. ViNING, Invah d~d. 
Mrs. D. J. ·cooPER. 

I give and bequeath unto the Treasurer for the time being of "THE :NORTH AFRICA MISSION,'' for the purposes of such 
Mission the sum of Pounds sterling, free from Legacy duty, to be paid with all convenient speed after my decease 
and pri:Uarily out of such part of my personal estate as I may by law bequeath to charitabie purposes, and the receipt of such 
Treasurer shall be a sufficient discharge for the same. · 



:JLamentfng after tbe :JLor~. 

"And all the house ef Israel lamented after the Lord."-1 Sam. vii. 2. 

"Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be comforted."- Matt. v. 4. 

[ APRIL, 1903. 

"The Spirit ef the Lord God is upon me: because !lie Lord has anointed me to . •. comfort all that mourn . . cl. to give 
unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning."-Is. lxi. 1-3. - -• 

·JN the days of Eli and his wicked sons, Israel had sunk into a very low spiritual state. The Philistines 
ruled, and the pro{essed people of God were kept in subjection and disgrace in consequence of their 
departure from the Lord. But God had compassion on His people, and raised up Samuel the prophet, 
by means of whom what was perhaps the most remarkable revival in Old Testament times was ushered in. 

Twenty years elapsed after the death of the good, but weak, Eli, before Samuel's labours 
showed much result. We may suppose that these twenty years were largely occupied by the young 

prophet in prayer and in labouring to instruct and enlighten his oppressed people. Scripture represents Samuel as 
pre-eminently a man of prayer, and it would seem that he established schools of the prophets in various parts of the 
land in which young men were instructed who might in their turn teach others the words and ways of God. 

What John Knox did for Scotland, Samuel seems to have done for Israel. He was not only a Protestant reformer 
in opposition to the idolatrous worship of Baal and Ashtaroth, lbut a preacher and religious educationalist. The 
prosperity and glory which Israel enjoyed during the reigns of David and Solomon had their foundation to a large 
extent in the prayers and teaching of Samuel the prophet. 

Much of the best work for God that is done on earth bears its best fruit after God's worker has been removed 
from the scene, especially when that worker is a teacher who sows the truth broadcast; and with plan and purpose. 
The exhorter and reaper often gains the credit of what the plodding teacher has made easy by years of toil. 
Samuel's labours did not at once bear manifest fruit, yet we read, "The Lord was with him and did let none of 
his words fall to the ground" (1 Samuel iii. 19). 

. At last, after twenty years, all the house of Israel lamented after the Lord. Probably before this there had been 
scattered individuals and little groups of mourning souls who, moved by Samuel's instructions and their own sad 
condition under Philistine oppression, had repented and sought mercy. Now, however, this state became general, 
and all Israel was stirred and moved to lament after the Lord. Why were they oppressed? Had not their 
fathers conquered the land? Had they not had glorious victories? Why did they not enjoy His help and blessing 
now? They mourned His absence and longed for His renewed manifestation. But they had . to be reminded that 
the cause of His absence was in themselves, and not in the Lord. They had sinned and they were sinning still, even 
though they lamented after Hirn. The worship of Baal and Ashtaroth, the Sun and Moon gods, was still persisted in. 
They were worshipping the creature instead of the Creator, Who is blessed for overmore. They were adoring the 
channels of light and blessing, while they were forgetting Him Who was the Source from Whom these channels 
were supplied. God is a jealous God, and will not give His glory to another, or to the mere works of His hands. If 
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Israel wanted to enjoy God's blessing and co-operation, ~hey must put away their sin. They must cease to do evil, 
and learn to do well. And, as advised by Samuel, they did ·so. Their repentance was active and real, and their 
sense of weakness was such that they entreated Samuel t o continue tc{ use his wonderful powers of intercession with 
God for them. They were repentant, humbled, and prayerful. They no longer expected the Ark, the mere symbol 
of the Lord's presence, to save them, but asked Samuel to pray that the Lord Himself would do sQ. 

The hindrances to God's co-operation were now removed, and, when the Philistines drew near to battle, instead 
of Israel shouting, as twenty years before, because. the Ark was with them, the Lord thundered on their enemies, 
because Israel was now right with Him. The deliverance was so complete that for years _ the Philistines · gave no 
more trouble. Samuel erected a stone to commemorate the event, and called it Ebenezer, saying: " Hitherto the Lord 
hath helped u_s." 

The ways of God are the same in principle in all ages. The unregenerate sinner must repent and feel his need 
0f forgiveness before it is granted. This is the Holy Spirit's first work, to lead to repentance. The prodigal by the 
working of the Spirit of God came to himself. He realised in some measure his state, and his father's ability anci 
willingness to forgive and bless ; then he took action accordingly, and was welcomed and blessed. But is it not 
thus that believers also rise to fuller blessing? · 

The Church in £phesus had many excellences, but it had left its first love, and the Lord charges its members 
to reiµember whence they had fallen and repent. Here was the door of hope, Repent ; lament your coldness 
of heart; remember how you used to enjoy your Lord's love and love Him in return. You work and toil, and are 
patient, it is true, but your efforts are too mechanical and lack the throbbing love to Christ that used to mark them. 
You m-1-y be correct in morals and orthodox in creed, but your heart does not burn as once it did with ardent 
affection for Him Who died for you. Confess it, lament over it, mourn over it, and remember that the love of Christ 
is as warm and true as ever. He never changes. We want more faith, we need more prayer, but, perhaps first of all, 
we need to mourn, to judge ourselves, and to put :i.way what grieves our Master. To love Christ only a little is to 
come short, and to sin. He deserves, and He claims that we should love Him with all our heart and soul and 
strength. 

If we are willing to face our sins and failures, to confess and seek to do His wiHperfectly, He will co-operate 
with us by the Holy Spirit, and we shall have the joy of fellowship and victory. We believe that what the world 
wants is true repentance. May it not be that this is what the Church needs also? Christ says, "As many as I 
love, I rebuke and chasten : be zealous therefore and repent. Behold I stand at the door and knock: if any man 
hear My voice and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with Me" (Rev. iii. 19, 20). 

E. H. G. 

1Rotes ant, l8Jtracts. 
· _N.A.M. Prayer Meeting.-The weekly meeting for prayer is 
held in Room 44 of Paternoster House, 34, Paternoster Row, E.C. 
on Fridays, from 5 to 6 o'clock. Tea a t 4.30. The presence of 
friends of God's work in North Africa is heartily welcomed, and 
is a great encouragement. 

+t+ 
Workers' Union for North Africa.-This Union, established 

in Jan. , 1893, has already rendered considerable assistance to 
the miss ionaries and their families on the field ; more helpers 
are,· however, needed, as the work is continually growing. 
Those desiring further information sh ould apply to the Hon. 
Gen. Sec., Miss Tighe, The Priory, Christchurch, Rants. Miss 
Tighe would be glad to enrol any lady friend s as "scattered 
members" of the Unio_n in towns or districts not yet repre
sented. Membership · with this Union presents a form of 
service open to all ladies, however isolated their position. For 
Report see page 45. 

+ Miss Bolton tells of an interesting incident connected with 
their old woman, Rakea, who has been living with them _for 
oome time, and professes to believe the truth. She dreamt tllat 
someone came to her and said, " Make ready, make ready, do , 
do for I am coming to take you away ! " She was greatly 
tr~ubled, because ~be thought she would go to heave~ and her 
children would be left behind. Both her daughters hved at a 
distance so the missionaries prayed with her that they might 
come to' see het, and that she might be able to ~ell them ·the 
Gospel. . That evening one of them arnved, ·)nmgmg two of her 
c11ildren with her. Rakea could hardly believe her . eyes when 
she opened the door tq them, . and the speedy answer to her 
prayers rriade a great impression on her and also on the servant 
boy. 'two days la ter the o!her daughter '.1rnved from near 
Tangier J All were greatly impressed by this. 

Miss Bolton speaks of their having as many as they could 
cope with in the dispensary when only herself and -~1ss Banks 
were in Tetuan. She says, " Pray that the . Sp1nt of Goel 
may fall upon the people, as well as that He may have His perfect 
way with us .. , 

Mr. Ross writing from Algiers on March 5th , mentions· how 
he had rather unexpectedly to take the blind Kabyle beggars' 

, meeting alone on the Tuesday previous. It was somewhat of 
an ordeal for him, considering how short a time he has been 
studying the language. He says, " I wished it had be~~ other
wise. There they were, ranged along the street, wa1tmg my 
approach . They were .admitted in respectable batches; the door 
locked until the first lot had been duly arranged and seated, 
for blind men cannot be hurried; then the door was opened to 
admit another lot. The number recorded in this month's 
NORTH AFRICA-twenty-three-fades into insignificance before 
the fiftv-thr-ee who came last Tuesday. It is the largest number 
we ha,;e had. . . . Two hymns, a portion of Scripture, several 
memorised texts together with the introduction to the 'sermon ' 
that has yet to b~ preached- these, along with the 'good things,' 
completed a really nice, orderly, and sympathetic meeting! " 

+t+ . 
In NORTH AFRICA for February, 1902, a statement was made 

as to the "Lottie Leach'' Fund; which is used for the support 
and education of the orphan daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Leach, 
who were murdered at their .new station , Sfax, Tunisia, on 
May 5th, 1896. . 

The sums received in response to this statement have 
amounted to £9 9s. 9d.; and this has · now all been. used up_. 
· Perhaps some servants of God may feel led to help m renewing_ 
the fund. 
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Miss Cohen writes from Tunis on March 8th, 1903: "Miss 
Grissell has introduced me irito a very wealthy Arab family. 
T4e daughters of the respective wives (this man has two wives) 
desire to learn to read. I hope to visit them regularly if 
possible. There are such splendid opportunities to say a word 
to them that I feel almost impatient for being so 'heavy
tongued.'" Miss C_ohen also mentions interesting talks with 
Jews and Jewesses, but adds, "My poor people are blind to their 
condition and are eaten up with pride. 

+ 
"Morocco and the Moors" is the title of an illustrated booklet 

ju-st issued by the Southern Morocco Mission, price threepence. 
It is well got up, and gives briefly an account of the country 
and people, and of the commencement and present work of 
the S.M.M. This work, begun in 1888, has now five stations 
and nineteen missionaries. There is a dispensary at each 
station, and at Marakesh (Morocco City) there are a small 
hospital and orphanage for girls in addition to a clay school, 
also for girls. 

+ 
Births.-At Susa, Tunisia, on March rnth, 1903, the wife of 

Mr. H. E. Webb, of a son. 
At Constantine, Algeria, on December 19th, 1902, the wife of 

Mr. E. E. Short, of a son (Raymond Evan). 

+ 
A new tract, fitted to be very useful among Mohammedan~, 

has just been prepared and issued by Mr. A. T. Upson, of the 
N.A.M., Alexandria. Its title is "Christ's Testimony to Him
self." In the introduction the usual Mohammedan objections 
to the genuineness of the Bible are briefly but forcibly 
answered, and the authority of the Scriptures is established. 
The rest of the tract is in three parts. Numerous passages 
from the Gospels are quoted to show that Christ claimed to be 
the. Son of God and to be God, and that He allowed the state
ments of men to that effect, and accepted their worship. An 
earnest appeal to the reader closes this tract of twenty-three 
pages. Prayer is asked that our missionaries in Egypt may 
be able to get it well circulated, and that the Holy Spirit of God 
may be pleased to use it as an instrument in bringing 9ome 
souls "from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan 
unto God" (Acts xxvi. 18). 

+ 
Miss Bolton writes from Tetuan on March 5th : " We make 

it a matter of definite prayer that Moors may come for the 
Scriptures, and clay after day incidents occur to show how tqis 
is being answered. Yesterday from a roomful of men none 
would . acknowledge themselves fokihs nor take the Go,spels. 
One, however, remained behind, and begged hard for a book, 
and seemed thoroughly in earnest. On Monday thirteen Moors 
were at one time listening to the reading of the sixteenth of 
Luke in the colloquial, and were impatient of any pauses for 
explanation, saying, 'Go on-we understand.' 
' "We have been asking lately for Spaniards to be brought t.o 
our meeting who were not of the poorest class, and during th.e 
last few· months tw,o or three families have joined us. On 
Tuesday night, as I closed the meeting, an elderly woman broke 
out into a confession of sin and prayer for forgiveness. Her 
daughter-in:law seems very near the Kingdom too." 

+ 
•Miss de la Camp writes from Tetuan on February 23rd: 

"The Mo0rish children were only too glad to come back to 
school, and there has been an attendance of nine to twelve 
gir]s for the last two weeks, and of twenty girls in the sewing
cla.ss. My four senior girls can no longer come to school 
regularly, but they come whenever they can get away from 
their work. Soon they will not be able to come at all, so I am 
giving their reading the utmost attention I can, for they are 
nearly able to read the classical fluently." 

+ 
Two men at Susa have professed faith in Christ, and others 

are frequent visitors at one of the missionaries' houses . Dr. 
Churcher says, "Prayer for them will be a real help." 

Dr. Churcher :·eports the number of patients who attended 
at the Medical Missions under his care during February as-

65 at Taboulba, 

Taboulba was a 
had a good time. 
profited so much 
all right again. 

100 at •Kairouan, 
116 at Djemmal, 
269 at Susa. 

place he had never visited before, and they 
A young woman who had been badly burned 
by the dressing that in a few days she was 

+ 
A most successful meeting was held at Cheltenham Y.M.C.A. 

lately, at which the Rev. Harvey Jellie gave a lecture on The 
Mohammedans of North Africa: Their Customs and Ways. 
The lecture was well attended, and was much appreciated by 
those present, and the sum given at the collection was handed 
over to the honorary secretary of the Cheltenham Auxiliary of 
the N.A. Mission, Miss E. R. Humby, Colliepriest, Hewlett 
Rood. 

to the frienas of the l{orth )'ljrica l4ission. 
I, p ALMEIRA AVENUE, 

SOUTHEND, ESSEX, 

DEAR FELLOW HELPERS, 
March 17th, 1903. 

Since m~ last letter we have arranged and had a 
day of special prayer for our work, on March 13th. Those 
who were not aware of our arrangements might help us by 
seeking on every Friday to- specially remember the work before 
the Lord. It is the Mohammedan day for special preaching 
and worship. It is therefore an especially appropriate time to 
pray for those who are: entangled by the false teaching of 
Islam. 

Letters from various parts of the: field tell of cheering cases 
of interest, and here and there a case of professed conversi,on. 
Oh,, 'ho-w we are longing for a. larger ingathering of souls, and 
that those already brought to knorw the Lmd may continually 
grnw in grace ! 

The financial support of the work, too, is a matter of very 
serious consideration. Though we a.re but a small Mission, 
we need about £200 a week to carry on om wo-rk at all effici
ently. From time to time God has graciously appea.red for 
our help and .sent us spooial gifts; .but frequently, as a.t pre
sent, we are co-mrpelled to cry to God earnestly from day to day 
for the supply of present needs. 

This winter we have had very few of the woz,kers at home, 
and for this we a.re thankful. At the same time we realise 
that amongst the multitude .of things pressing upon God's 
people, the Lord's claim;; for North Africa a.re in danger of 
being forgotten. Will you please, therefore, help us specially 
by prayer, and if you are able to make arrangements for meet
ings in which we may tell of the Lord's work and the Lord's 
faithfulness, we shall be able to arrange for someone from the 
office, or some worker from the field, to come and take them'. 

Our financial year closes on April 30th, in about six weeks 
from to-day. We should be very thankful to receive £2,500 
in this next six weeks if God sees fit. 

As old donors aie "called home," and some others from one 
quarter and another are una:ble to continue their help, we need 
to ask God to raise up new friends, and from time to time He 
does so. This year very little has. been received in the way of 
legacies. Sometimes those who, are not able to help much 
during their lifetime can as,s,ist liberally by remembering us in 
their wills. 

We desir2 that the trial of our faith •and .patience lllilY • be 
the means of keeping us near to the Lord, but it also helps us 
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to keep near the Lord w·hen we receive liberal and bountiful 
help from His hand through His servants. 

The number of friends who are now offering to serve the 
Lord in North Africa is less numerous than in the past. We 
fear that we, with others, are feeling the effects of the languish
ing state of the Churches during, the last few years. There 
seems some revival of the spirit of prayer to-day, and some few 
signs of ,awakening. If God in mercy blesses His people at 
home, we feel persuaded we shall have more offers of service 
and more numerous and larger gifts for the Lord's work. 

Miss Harrald, who has joined Mr. and Mrs. Venables, is 
finding many open doors, for service in Tripoli, and her heart 
is burdened with the darkness, ignorance, and sin which she 
finds. Miss Dundas is about to go out and! join her. 

TripoJi has been a difficult field to cultivate, still excellent 
work has been done there. During the last few years very 
large numbers have attended the medical mission, and besides 
hearing the Gospel address, have also in many cases been 
personally spoken to. Thus a large amount of seed' has been 
sown, but at present ,the harvest is· but small. Itineration is 
almost impossible in this country; the missionaries are not 
permitted to go beyond the oasis of Tripoli, as the Turkish 
Government consider it would not be safe for them to do• so. 
The oasis, however, itself forms as .Jarge •a sphere as the few 
workers in this land: can properly occupy. Still, one longs for 
the country villages to be visited. A number of country people 
come to the medical mission, and in this way something is done, 
but very, very much more remains to be done. Then there 
are the Jews, Italians, Maltese, . Greeks, and Turks to be 
reached, so that the workers in Tripoli have far more than 

• they can possibly overta.Jke. They have sought al-so to. reach 
the English p eople who, reside in this rather out-of-the-way 
corner. 

In Egypt we have quite another condi tion of things. The 
country i,s open, being under British supervision; but, on the 
other hand, the people, being better fed and in: every way more 

· prosperous, are more self-satisfied. Medical missions, while 
useful, are not so pressingly needed, as there are many Egyptian 
doctors with a fair amount of ability. T o ,teach the children 
English is a great bait, and in order to learn English they are 

· willing to pay fees as -well as to listen to •the Gospel. Mr. 
Hooper, therefore, and his fellow-workers in Shebin-el-Kom 
have found tl:e teaching of English a very important means 
of getting! a hearing, for the Gospd amongst the young. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fairman: are now back in Egypt, and helping at 
Shebin-el-Kom. In Egypt also Mrs. Dickin1S has her school, 
where the girls are brought constantly under Gospel teaching. 
The German hospital affords quite an important sphere for 
work. In fact, more could be done if it could be visited 
more frequently. 'flhen: there are services amongst European 
soldiers and sailors, as well as meetings for natives, etc. 
Miss Van der MoJen is for the presen,t •helping some of the 
American missionaries in their medical work, as this seemed 
a niche in which she could fit with advantage. -

We must not forget that years ago we 'had work in Northern 
Arabia, but for want of workers, were obliged to withdraw. 
The province of Oran, in Algeria, which once we occupied, 
with its million: of people, is still without a missionary, partly 
because of the French opposition, but also for want of suitable 
workers. A smarn sum of money has been given us, to begin 
work in Somaliland, but at present we have no one to send 
there, and the amount we have would scarcely be ·sufficient to, 
warrant ·our doing much. We also have a sum of money for 
work in K'hartoom, but here again lack of labourers, Govern
ment difficulties, and the need of large r supplies compel us to 
wai,t. The great -sahara is still untouched, and many large 
districts in Algeria are without a witness for ChrisL In 

Southern Tunis ·there are no worke rs amongst the natives; and 
Sfax was for a time occupied by •the late Dr. and Mrs. Leach. 
Since then we have only been able to visit these places occasion- . 
ally. , Gabes, still further south, was once occupied by some 
wo-rk,ers. This place, too, is now without a missionary. On 
the one hand, we are face to face with crying needs and with 
the command of Christ, "Go ye into aU the world, and preach 
the Gospel to every creature." On the other hand, the need 
of labourers andl the means to support them, humble us and 
hold us back. What vast sums of money are being spent on 
pleasure and luxury even by God's true people! , . 

The inhabitants of the British Isles do not contribute on the 
average a farthing a week toi Foreign Missions, and even con
verted people give hardly on an average equal to a halfpenny a 
day for the sending of the glad tidings of salvation to those i~ 
the regions beyond. Some have done mu~h mare, the multi
tude much less. What can we do? First, we can consider 
the needs, and God's commands to supply them. Secondly, 
we can pray, whether we_ can go or not; and as to how muc~ 
we can give, the Lord will show us this if we are willing to wait 
upon Him. 

In a month or two some of the workers will be coming home 
for furlough after belng some time in the field. They will be 
glad .of your prayers that their visit to the homelan~ may. be 
refreshing to their souls; that they may be helped m tellmg 
of the Lord's work in th'e lands they come from; that they may 
be physically refreshed and fitted to return in the fulness of the 
blessing of the Gospel of Chris,t. 

Counting on your continued prayers, 
I remain , 

Yours heartily in Christ, 
EDWARD H. GLENNY. 

the fat hers of the J(orth i'ifrican Church. 
rv.-<r~prtan. 

Bv J. RuTHERFURD, M.A., B.D. 
About the same time that Ori,gen was doing his great life

work in AJ.exandria, there lived _in Carthage the well-known 
bisho.p, Cyprian. . 

Carthage, as we have al ready noticed, was the scene of the 
life and labours of Tertullian; but TertuUian was some forty 
years earlier t1!:an Cyprian: and the two men were very" unlike 
in their t,on,e and in the point of view from which ,they looked 
at the questions which rose before them for decision. Te r
tullian, the Montanist, making more of the inner light of the 
Holy Spirit than of almost anything else; Cyprian, the pre
cursor .of modem High-Churchisrn. 

Thascius Crecilius Cyprianus was a native of Carthage, 
where he was born about t he year A.D. 200, of hea·then parents. 
He was a teache-r of rhetoric, which art makes i.tself apparent 
throughout his writings. When about forty-five years of age 
he was converted from paganism to Christianity. It was the 
influence of a Christian minister, the presbyter Crecilius, who,se 
name he afterwards adopted, that brought him to the Christian 
faith. When he came to discov,er the requirements of the law 
of God, and to view himself by the light -of Chrisitian truth, he 
had a very different estimate 0-f himself- from what had been 
en•tertained of him in his unconverted d'ays. A .profound 
sense of sin as a pow.er from which, by his own strength, man 
cannot deliver himself, preceded his experience of that which 
grace alone is able to -effect. 

Now-thlat he had definitely taken hjs stand in _the ranks of 
Christian believers, his enthusiasm led him to aipply .li•terally 
to his own case the wm:ds of Christ to the rich ruler, "If thou 
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wilt be perfect, go, sell all that thou hast, and giv,e to the poor." 
Accordingly, he soJd the two landed estates of whioh he was 
proprietor, and distributed the proceeds to the poor. His 
garoen was, howev,er, soon returned to ·him as a gift by the 
affection of his flock. 
· A Jew months after his conv,ersion he was made a presbyter, 

and in A.D. 248, Chat is, only three o-r four years after having 
been a heathel), he was ordained a bishop: surely a flagrant 
instance of disobedience to the command that no one must 
be admitted to thie office of the ministry in the church who 
is a novice, i.e. one newly converted: "Not a novice, lest being 
lifted up with pride he fall into the condemnation of the devil. " 
{1 Tim. iii. · 6). 

Against his election to the o,ffice of bishop a number ,of the 
people protested, at whose head there were five presbyters. 
These five, with their followers, mindful of their ancient rights, 
proceeded to contest the episoopal au•thority of Cyprian. 
"When men are contending for their rights-even those in 
whom, though the ,old nature is not altogether destroyed, the 
divine life has really begun-it often happens that instead ·of 
vying with eaoh other in the discharg,e of .their duties in the 
spirit o,f love and selif-denial, passion and self-will make both 
sides to look upon wmng as right. So was it in the present 
case " (Neander i. 311). The historian goes on to say, "An 
unprejudiced consideration cannot fail to see in Cyprian a 
man animated with true love to the Redeemer and to His 
c·hurch. It is undeniable that his sentiments towards his flock 
were those o.f a faithful pastor; that he had their true interest!> 
hooestly at heart; and that it was his wish to exercise his 
episcopal functions for the maintenance of order and discip
line: but it is also certain that he was not sufficiently on his 
guard against that radical evil oif human . nature which so 
easily fastens on what is best in man, pervertin,g and even de
stroying his best qualitie~-an evil which is most dangerous 
in those specially who are endowed with the greates,t gifts and 
powers far the Lord's servic~mo•st dangero,u,s where it ex
hibits itself under the spiritual garb-in short, that he was 
hot watchful enough agains,t the ,emotions and · .suggestions of 
self-will and pride. The very point he was contending for
Hie supremacy of the episcopa,t~certainJy proved the rock 
whereon at times his spiritual life made shipwreck." 

The five presby<ters, one of whom .was named Novatus, nnw 
_ventured, without the ,bishop's sanction, to take independent 
proceedings in the management of their congregations. 
Cyprian regarded this as an infringement of his episcopal 
rights, and so the dispute went on; but Cyprian's strong will 
and resolute measures were victorious. This episode was 
termed •the Novatiari schi,stn, and Cyprian's victory was a 
further triumph for moniarohical episcopacy. 

In A.D. 250, in consequence of the Decian persecution, 
Cyprian left Carthage and lived in concealment for more 
than a year, during which time he wrote thirty-nine epistles, 
which are extant; addressed to the church at Carthage and to 
various individual.s. On returning to Carthage, in A.D. 251, 
he found the Christians scattered in consequence of the perse
cution, and he h:ad much to do in gathering them together 
again. A coll'troversy then amse in regard to the reception 
of the lapsed to Christian fel:lowship. 

The persecution was soon renewed : pestilence and famine 
spread far and wide: and in addition to all this, the barbarians 
from the desert made incursions, arid laid waste the already 
devasta;ted land. These barbari:ans, of course, were none other 
than the tribes we now know as the Kabyles. Cyprian wrote 
and preached incessantly. 

In A.D. 257 a new persecution broke out, and Cyprian was 
banished to Cornbis. The next year-A.D. ,258-he was re
called from banishment, and summoned before t,he Roman 

govemor, Maximus. Cyprian was residing at a villa ne1r 
Carthage, when he heard ~hat he was to be conveyed to Utica, 
to be sentenoed by the proconsul, who happened to be . there 
temporarily. BUit Cyprian wished to give his la.st testimony 
by word and by suffering in the presence .of his flock, and for 
this reason h,e withdrew a while until the proconsul sho11ld 
return. From the plaoo of his concealment he addressed his 
last letter to, his people, to inform them regarding himself, and 
to encourage them in whatever trials might come to them. 
At length, in September, the proconsul retumed, a.rid when the 
fatal sentence was pronounoed which condemned Cyprian to 
death as an enemy to the ,gods and sacred laws of Rome, the 
last words of tlhe martyr were "God be thanked." 

His episcopal lifie had extended over ten years, and during 
this time he was constantly engaged in active work. He was 
:iaturally a man of genius, but having lived forty-five years as 
a hea-then, he coruJid not, in the nature of things, excel as a 
Christian theologian : ,he had ability as an orator and as a 
man. of business. His ardent temperament, joined to the 
spirit an,d principles of Tertullian, made him ,ready for the 
practical duties o.f Christianity and for controlling the order 
and discipline of the church. On his conversion he had be
come a zealous student of Tertullian. When he asked for 
Tertullian's works, he used to say to his secretary, " Da 
magistrum "-" Hand ·me the master." But on one poill't he 
broke away from Tertullian's leaders,hip, viz., .on the idea ·of 
the episcopal office. 

His writings are on the subjects of the advantage of 
patienoe, on morality, on ·alms and go.od w:orks, and an exhorta
tion to martyrdom. · But the subject with which Cyprian's 
name is chiefly associated is that of the discussion regarding 
episcopacy. Cyprian is the great defender of the power of 
bishops, in 'the modern sense of the word " bishop. " 

How very unlike Cyprian's episcopacy was to the church 
order laid down for us in the New Testament, is so apparent 
that no one who reaHy knows his New Testament ventures 
to call in question the great fact that the New Testament mean
ing of the word bru,Kd1ros, translated "bishop," is "overseer." 
It occurs frequently in the Acts oif vhe . Apostlies, and in the 
Epistles. It is used by St. Paiul (Acts xx. 28), in his address 
to the el'ders, i.e. presbyters, of the church ait Ephesus, where 
he says : "Tak,e heed therefore m1to yourselves, and to all the 
flock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath made you i1rtrTK07Tov•, 
ov:erseei'S, bishops." Tha,t is, the same persons who in 
verse 17 are termed elders are in verse 28 called bi:;hops, 
proving, as the late Dr. Lightfoot, Bishop of Durham, has 
acknowledged, in his essay on the Christian ministry, that 
" elder " and " bishop " in the New Testament are names given 
to the same persons as office-bearers in. the church of Christ. 
~he same thing is found, e.g. in Phil. i., where St. Paul writes 
to the few bre'thren who formed the little church at Philippi, 
and sends his saliutation "to, all the saints in Christ Jesus w'ho 
are at Philippi wi th "-not the bishop, but-" the biShops and 
deacons." 

But the New Testament meaning of bishop did no1t satisfy 
Cyprian: he sought powers viery differ.ent indeed. Though 
the anciernt mode of church government, a,s practised in the 
times of the Apostles and of the New Testament, gave no 
sanction to the changes associated with the name of Cyprian 
and other originators and defenders o,£ sacerdotalism, yet 
there came in the third century a gradual abandonment oif the 
methdds of the New Testament, a defection both from i'ts let.t,er 
and from its spirit, and an a,pproximation towards the form 
of a monarchy, for the bishops claimed much higher authority 
and ,power than before, and encroached more and more ·upon 
the rights not only of the Christian people but also of bh,e 
presbyters. And to give plausibility to these usurpations bhey 
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advanced new doctrines concerning the church and the epis
copal office. The principal a.uthor of ,the~ innovaitions was 
Cyprian, ithe boldest and' most strenuous advocate of episcopaJ 
power who ~ad yet appeared. Yet even he lacked consistency, 
for when difficulties arose, and necessity seemed to tirge, he 
could_ lay aside his assumptions and pretensions, and C()IUld 
submit every,thing ,to the Christian people to be judged and 
decided by their authority. 

~is o,piin!ons on the episcopal offioe were these: T,hat bishops 
d~n.v,e their office not so much from their election. by the 
mamslters anid· the peop!,e as from the attestations aind decree 
of God. He regards bisthop,s as the successors of the Apostles, 
and says that they have the same right as the Apostles, so 
that they are amenable to none but to God onrly, while pres
iyters are amenable to !1h:e church : none but God can take 

oognisance of the actioin of a bishop: deacons, so he ho:lds, 
a~e created by the bishop, and therefore can be punished by 
him a.Jone. The whole church, he teaches; is founded upon 
the bishop, and no one is a true member of the church who is 
~o,t submissive to the bishop: bishops repres,ent Christ, and 
JUdg,e a;i-1d govern in; His Name. . · 

It is not difficult to see how claims like these led to· .such 
re~ults as ~e see and deplore to-day in sacerdotalism, in the 
pn~tly dmms of certain Churches. Nay, these claims led 
m tu1;1es not ver.y remote from thos-e in which Cyprian lived to 
':Lll b1shorps stylmg themselves Vicars of Christ. After the 
nint~ century the bis•h:ops of Rome assumed the exclusive right 
·to this blasphemous title as well as to many others. 

" jts he Purposeth in his J(eart, so let him 
give." 

BY PASTOR ]AMES STEPHENS, M.A. 

The disciJ?le of Christ is called tOI be a giver. And he is, 
more or less continuously, provided of God with occasion for 
givi~g. · A!1d . there is spiritual work appointed by God to be 
c~rned on m ,the world, for t~e carrying on of which the money
gifts of God s people are required. At the same time there 
may be giving on the part of those who a:re called to give, and 
yet that ,giving be of such a kind that God does not take pleasure 
in it or regard it as acceptable service. . "Let him give not 
grudginglyor of necessity." 
. , There may he giving and yet giving unwillingly, giving 
reluctantly, giving as if one felt sorrow mther than pleasure in 
the act. Giving may be esteemed to be 6f the nature of a 
.burden, and so something grievous, rather than of the nature 
ofa privilege. Giving may seem to one to be little else than a 
rather depressing lessening of his means for keeping up a style 
of living which he deems highly desirable or even necessary, or 
than an interference with his business projects or his ambitions 
for his family. T o another, giving may seem very hard because 
his straitened circumstances suggest that he should use aJl he 
can get simply for himself and his own family. 

There may be giving under some kind of external pressure 
or constraint or compulsion, and so, of necessity. One may 
feel that he could not keep up the character or reputation which 
he wants to keep unless he gave. One may feel on occasion 

. that his own present intere sts require that he should give. One 
may find that certain privileges which he enjoys and wants to 
keep must be definitely paid for. One may be so solicited and 
urge<l, or may be so appealed to publicly, that it seems to him 
i1e cannot help but give. 

Giving which is thus grudging or of necessity lacks the 
element which is essential to God's taking pleasure in it. It is 

not as if God simply wanted money, and as if it were enough if 
only sufficient money for His appointed work were obtained:. 
God wants willing-hearted giving: He wants freely-rendered 
service in the use of money. He wants the giving which comes 
of purpose of heart. Such purpose is really choice or prefer
ence, · and indicates, it might be said, that he who purposes 
not only gives with pleasure, but that he would mther give than 
retain for himself what he gives. · 

The grace of God contemplates the production in believers 
of purpose of heart in giving. God proceeds in the way of 
engaging the believer in consideration of and regard for H is 
mind and will, and in des.ire to serve Him. An apprehension 
and appreciation of the love of God in Christ become an inward 
constraint to Jiving in such way as to please God. When His 
will in the matter of giving is discerned, there is an impelling in 
the" new man " to give loving heed to it because it is His. There 
comes a sense of its being a privi'1ege to give when giving is 
serving Him. One's possessions or income may appear to· 
have a new kind of value ,attaching to them in that they may in 
measure be used for God and the work which He would have· 
done. The ability •to give may be seen · as something that 
belongs to the believer through the kindness of God, ,and some
thing for which he may well give thanks to God. One in such 
a case understands David's sentiment' when, on occasion of 
a·mazing liberality, instead of taking g.Jory to himself, he said, 
"Who am I , and what is .my people, that we should be able to 
offer so willingly after this sort? for a ll things come of Thee, 
and of Thine own ·have we given Thee." 

Giving with purpo•se of heart may be independent of any 
so.Jicitation or a,pp,eal from without or excitement of one's feel
ings by some stirring address. No doubt it may be directed 
and strengthened by information and instruction. There is 
need for statement of a case being brought befo~e the spiritual 
judgment, and for those points which commend a case to the 
spiritual mind being set out or emphasised. Purpose of heart, 
seeing that it means choice or decision, implies readiness to 
give when and as God's will is discerned. Giving with purpose 
of heart is, "voluntary." Some, posSJib.Jy, may think of volun
tary giving as the giving of one who feels at lib~rty not to give 
at all, or to give the least, or to omit giving on occasions when 
the omission may pass unnoticed. But "voluntary " means. 
"willing, proceeding from the will, done by design or without 
compulsion." Vofontary giving, therefore, means giving with 
the will, with an energy of choice, with a self-determining 
apart from _ outward human constraint. In fine , he who, pm
poses in his heart gives with cheerfulness, and "God lovetlt. a 
cheerful giver." 

===== = = = = = = = = 

Bible Reaaing. 
1Response. 

Isaiah xxxiii . 2. 

" O Lord, be gracious unto us; we have waited fo~ Thee.'' 
"He will be very gracious unto ~hee at the vo1~~ of ~hy 

cry; when He shall hear it, He w1II answer thee (Isaiah 
XXX. 19). 

" Be Thou their arin every morning." .· 
" I the Lord thy God will hold thy right hand. . Fear 

not · I will help thee" (Isaiah xii. 13). -
Be Thou "our salvation also in the time of trouble." 
" He shall deliver thee in six troubles: yea, in seven there 

shall no evil touch thee " (Job v. 19). . 
"I will be with him in trouble; I. will deliver him " (Psalm 

xci. 15). "It shall com,e to pass, th~t before they call upon 
Me, I will answer; and while they are-yet speaking, I will ·hear•" 
(Isaiah lxv. 24). E. A. H. 
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]4orocco~ 
From Mr. H. N ott. 

((!asablanca.) 
The attendance at the dispensary has been fairly good, 

especially after being closed for Ramadltan. Some days the 
,rnmbers have been big, and other ,days, when the weather has 
been unsettled and rainy, -of course the numbers have been 
sir.all; nevertheless, the average has been twenty-two. The 
intere.;t and attention have been very good, and the people ,have 
received the Word without the usual questioning. We find 
the new translation a great help here morning by morning in 
reading., especially to the poore r class, who always hear us 
gladly, yet wanted something of this kind to make 
them urn:lentand the Word be:ter. Mr. Steven kindly 
helps eac!h, morning at this service. We have had 
three patients in the hospital this month, and one man 
who stayed only a short time. I generally go down 
each evening and read and explain the Word to them, 
and although they are very dense, and the Word has 
to be made very p lain and ptit simply, yet they look 
forward to each evening, and we do trust that in spite 
of their ignorance they may understand. One thing 
which we strive by all means to teach them is that 
Obrist died for their sins, and is the onJy One who can, 
intercede. Some evenings we give them a magic 
lantern service. We have a few slides illustrating 
Scripture, but could make very great use of really good 
slides. On such occasions as t:hese we invite other 
men into the ward, and :have quite a nice little con
gregation of men hearing the Word. 

I have had a few men to visit me this mon~h for 
reading, and some have taken away the Word with 
them. · 

The country round about here and the -people in 
town have been very quiet about the Sultan's defeat, 
and only once did I 1hear any word about a jeltad, and 
then it was simply a question put to me to see what 
I would say. Thank God, now all will be quiet. May 
all be overruled ,for greater liberty to preach the 
Gospel in every part. 

From M iss B 11.nks. 

(~ etuan.) 
February 6tl1, 1903'.-A busy morning in the Dis-

pensary. After visiting a patient in the afternoon 

one ill? ,. "I don 't knuw. You are tu come at once. I 
followed him obediently, wondering if it was a sick case, a 
Beni Edar attack threatening the town again, Sultan assas
sinated, jelzad coming, or what? After passing through our 
principal square, we turned into the quiet street of go~ernment 
buildings; the Basha's palace comes first, then t he soldiers' 
barracks oppos.ite the prisons, the women's pris,on, etc. :\1y 
guide conducted me to the lofty court, where a · soldier 
guard was lolling in the wide doorway; three boys took 
charge of me tihere, sons of the Basha. The eldest, about 
twelve, had a pleasant dark face-very yellow, truuhfully 
speaking; the next child, about seven, also- pleasant, was e1·en 

and returning to the house, I found a soldier waiting Block ki1tdly lent from] • [" Echoes of Serv ice." 

for me. He said, "The Basha has sent for ..11 Xabgle Village - JrloltafT/fTleoaqs af . J>ragers. 
you; you are to come at once.'' "Is any From French Postcards. 
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yellower; and a little fat one of three was qu_ite a small nigger 
-nearly black. The two last had their long hair braided in 
with gold charms, curious flat hands of metal, supposed to 
bring good fortune. T'hey were dressed in simple white 
garments, with handsome green cloth · jelabs, and were clean. 
I saw no one els,e .in the same condition there. 

The palace is too old and out of repair to admire . much, 
but it is very spacious, and many arches form a sqllare around 
the inner court, tesselatecl of course, and with the· usual 
flowing fountain in the centre. 

Through the corridors, court, ·and up the stairs, the boys 
talked all the way. What nation did .I belong to? "Engli$h." 
Then was my loird, the English Consul, my uncle, brother; 
well then, what relation? · 

At last we came to a stop upstairs, waiting in a shabby sort 
of room, whilst a slave carried in a dear little five months' old 
round baby, whcse very pretty face was spoilt by eczema; so 
it was a patient, after all! The mother walked in presently, 
untidy and dirty, though evidently one of the he1d wives. 

Many slaxes came, all very black and all dirty looking; 
several mot~ of the Kaid's children, dear little dark rhings
he is almost black himself. 

It seemed a curious establishment for the Governor of the 
town. As the boys took me about the big untidy place, 
negresses .everywhere, itwas a striking contrast to the best 
houses belonging to Tetuan inhabitants, where everything is 
~o spotlessly clean and in such beautiful order, and the ladies 
dressed so richly, with such small hands and feet, and a 
general air of refinement. 

This is the first time . I have . really been called into the 
Basha's house to anyone, though we.have been there before. 
It is a pity eczema is such a hopeless sort of thing to treat, 
for of course they want the poor baby cured right off! 

February 7th.-Riff girls' class in the morning. One girl 
was very sad, for her cousin warnts to take her away to, the 
Riff country by force and marry her there, and she says all he 
wants is her two cows and little bit of land. Her mother 
died recently, and the girl is friendless. 

1unisia. 
" -ft .t i t t I e e lo u a ." 

r Kings xviii. 44. 

Of Tunisia one can speak 'from experience of what is going 
on. After . twu and . a half years' absence from the field on 
account of ihl-health, it is cheering on returning to realise that 

'Ube :JSrtgbt Sitle. there has been definite progress made, and also to know that 
there is cause for encouragement as to the future. Miss John-

BY Miss E. TURNER. ston and I had the privilege of sitting down at the Lord's Table 
It is more than twenty years since the North Africa Mission in Tunis with the converts who have been baptis.ed during 

commenced work in Algeria amongst the Kabyles. To-day 1902. When we left in May, 1900, Owasha and Si Moham-
ther,e ·· are nearly ni'ne:ty missionaries of the N.A.M. (besides med Beddai had both given proof of their conversion, but 
other workers) seeking to evangelise the Moslems in Morocco, neither had been baptised. Now, besides these two there are 
Algeria , Tunis, Tripoli, and Egypt, and in some little measure three others, Si Beddai's wife, Omar, and Az Ed-Din, for 
reaching the Europeans also. , whom your prayers have been already asked. We also hear of 

What has be,en . accomplished ·during . these years of long, other enquirers having come forward. This is definite 
patient effort? TMs is not an easy questiorn to answer. Only progress. 
those \vho have watched , the progress o.f the work from the We were not long in Susa before we realised that there was 
commencement, and those who undetstai1d how different work a marked willingness to listen to our message-the "common 
amongst Mohammedans i,s from thal amongst heathen, can people hear" us" gladly." During the month of Ramadhan, at 
fully appreciate the value of:seemingly smalls,igns of progress the lantern meetings held in .the Bible Depot, men, many of 
or the significance of the "little ·cloud" which; thank God, has whom came for the first time, listened quietly and respectfully 
appeared to gl_aqden the hearts of those whose faith and t'.) truths which must be unpalatable to a Moslem, and umvel-
pa tience have beeh tried "seven. times." come to those who do not want a salvation from sin, if only 

In each country where tl;ie N.A.M. has work there have been they can be saved from its punishment. In our conversations 
some cases of re.al conversion, but not only so. The word of with the patients who come to the medical mission, t~ough 
Life has been so widely distributed and preached that there sometimes the people appear very dense, often one feels that 
must be thousands who have a slight knowledge of the way- others are convicted in a measure that what we say is the 
quite sufficient, one hopes, to lead them to enquii:e further truth. There are also several young men, with regard to 
w:1ei1 · they yield to . God's convicting Spirit. The missionaries · twO: of whom the missionaries have bee.if ,very hopeful for 
and those wtw "understai1d !' do not measure the progress of some time; and it is •hoped that if · true believers they may 
the work only by the number of baptised converts, though soon offer themselves. for baptism. I think that most of the 
they count formuch. . missionaries feel that the field was never more hopeful than 

:'.\,forncco i.s now in a state of unrest, .and who foresees how ~ow, and there is a spirit of waiting on God, expecting an 
or when things will settle down? But the very fact of the ingathering of souls in each country where there has been a 
upheaval betokens progress; Western ideas and pure Chris- faithful sowing of the incorruptible seed of the Word. We do 
tianity do not by any means always coincide, but theaccept" not know if tjhere will be scores or hundreds . tuming to the 
ance of either unavoidably opens the .door for the other. L:ght of the World, but we do expect blessing, and that this 
Already, in spite of the Government being purely Mosle~; and Messing will come in answer to prayer. 
conversion· to Christianity being a capital offence, there are · There is a bright side indeed in the recent starting of 
some few natives who have risked ail! and confessed .their faith · ii circles" of prayer. Let us always "pray and not faint," 
in the Son of God. knowing well that none "hasten the kingdom" so effectively 

In Algeria, more especially amongst the .Kabyles, uhere ,ar~ as those who prevail in prayer. 
some faithful believers in the Lord Jesus;, cll}d though. .certain "Sav not, all useful work thou art denied !-
restrictions are laid on our work there as well as in TJJnisiit, Behold! Christ's censer waiteth at thv side. 
there is a wide field for many more workers. He in compassion lets it down to thee, 

In Tripoli and Egypt the seed of the Word has a:lse> t°aken Heap on thine incense! Heap it full and free! 
Prav for the sick [sinful] who suffer in all lands! 

root in some hearts, and in Egypt, under British protection, the For' the whole race which God has made His own, 
openings are unlimited. For which Christ intercedes before the Throne." 
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But St. Paul said, ." I will pray with the spirit, and I will 
pray with the understanding also" (1 Cor. xiv. 15). To help 
our friends who pray for us in the homeland, and to incite 
others to do so, we hope to write a few lines later on to explain 
the special and peculiar needs of the workers in Moham
medan lands, to give, in fact, some glimpse of the dark side of 
the cloud. There is constant need for prayer, but let us never 
forget how much more cause there is for praise. "Our Lamb · 
has won, let us follow Him." "He must reign, till He hath 
put all enemies under His feet'' (1 Cor. xv. 25) . "The 
kingdoms of this · world" shall "bec.ome the kingdoms of our 
Lord, and of His Christ; and He shall.reign. for ever and ever" 
(Rev. xi. 1 5). 

~~== = === = == 

Report oj the )'lorth )'ljrica Workers' 
Union jor 1902. 

TO THE MEMBERS. 
DEAR FRIENDS AND FELLOW-HELPERS,-Many thanks to 

you .all for your kind help, and all the nice things· you sent me. 
Most of them were very satisfactory, but I must again mention 
that there were far too many children's things, especially 
flannelette ,garments. I think you will agree with me, when I 
tell you that ,ve had 244 articles to divide amongst about forty 
children; and most of them w,ere for girls, whereas more than 
half the children are boys. Some friends kindly bought some 
of the garments, and with that money and some sent to me 
by members .instead of work, I was able to buy some wa.rm 
underclothing. 

I have had most -grateful letters from all the missionaries, 
who ask me to convey to you their warm thanks, and mention 
the great pleasure and help these yearly pa.reds .give. I am 
sending some of the letters round to the Local Secretaries, to 
show you how much your work is appreciated. 

I should be very glad to -enrol more members in the 
N.A.W.U., either as Local Secretaries or as Scattered Mem
bers. You will see by the list of Local Secretaries I enclo,se 
that I have now thirty Local Secretaries. Some resigned last 
year ; but new ones have joined, so· our numbers have not de
creased. I have ·also about sixty Scattered Members. 

The amount of money received from members ,vas 
£22 19s. 4d., and the amount ,spent in postage, carriage, duty, 
flan nels, etc., was £23 18s. 1d. 

Yours very sincerely, 

THE PRIORY, CHRISTCHURCH, RANTS, 

F ebru,ary 23rd, 1903. 

LOUISA E. TIGHE. 

LOCAL SECRETARIES. 
Basingstoke.- Miss M. A. Smith, Rose Hill. 
Bedford.- -:::Miss Rundall, 35, Waterloo Road. 
Birmingham.-Miss K. Wright, Woodville, Handsworth. 
Bournemouih.-Miss D. Ashton, Redlands, Branksome. 
Clzeltenham.-Miss Humby, Colliepriest, Hewlett Road. 
Clevedon.-Miss Hodgson, Noz,ham, Victoria Road. 
Clifton.- Miss Clapham, Chudleigh House, Whitelad:ies 

Road. 
Croydon (W,est).- Miss M. Chapman, Westwood, Oakfield 

Road. 
Dublin.- Mi,ss B. Clarke, 2, Winslow Terrace, Terenure. 
E astbourne.- Miss Gurney, Granville Lodge, Granville 

Ro-ad. 
Edinburglz.-~rs. Porteous, Eastwell Lodge, Priestfield 

Road. 
Fincliley.-Miss Rose Hill, 5, E lm Park Road, Church End. 

--- -------

Guernsey.-Miss Deinent, 8, Havilland Street. 
Hazelliatch (co. Dublin).--Mrs. Warren, P eamount. 
Harrogate.- Miss J ones, Greenside. 
H ;·the (Kent).-Mi,s,s Southsee (for Mrs_. Lampert) , Park 

Lodge. . 
Lii•erpool.-Miss G. Merrick, 120, Bedford Street. 
London (Upper Clapton).-Miss Tucker, 255, Everington 

Road. 
London (Upper H olloway).- Miss A. L. Smee, 54, St. J ohn's 

Road. · 
London (Hornsey).- Miss Aldwinckle, u , Walseley Road, 

Crouch End. 
London (Streatham Hill) . .......,.Mrs. Bagster, 21, Palace Roia,d. 
London.-Miss Young, 29, Bethna.l Green Road. 
london.-Mis,s Ingle, 56, Campbell Road, Bow. 
Norwood (Upper).- Miss Dalton, 39, Woodland Road. 
Portruslt (co. Antrim).-Mrs. Macaulay, Strandmore. 
Redhill (Surrey).-Mrs. G. Code, Tregwynt, Station Road. 
Tunbridge TFells.-Mrs. Morrison, 13, Claremount Road. 
Toronto (Canada).-Mrs. Hoskin, The Dale. 
W antage.---Miss Clark, Emerald Hill. 
Weston-super-Mare.- Miss F. Blake, Rocklease, Atlantic 

Road. 

)(abyle Girls. 

1he lllustrations. 
The pictures on pages 43 and 45 are from blocks which Dr. 

McLean, the editor of Echoes of Service, has very kindly lent. 
Those who were friends of the N.A. Mission when it was 
first started, in 1881, will remember that it commenced as a 
Mission to the Kabyles. At the present time Miss Cox and 
Miss K . Smith, at Djemaa Sahridj, La Grande l{.abylie, 
Algeria, Mr. and Mrs. Cuendet, and Miss E. Smit'h. and Miss 
Welch, at Algiers, are wo-rking almost exclus.ively ·amo-ngst the 
Kabyles; whilst 3-Ir. Roas and Mr. Shorey and Miss Parker, 
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the " Pearse Memorial Missionaries," are now engaged in learn
ing the Kabyie language in order that they too may devote 
themselves to work in Kabylia. 

Mr. Cuendiet has, been granted the great privilege of giving 
the Woirdl of God to this ancient and interesting branch .orf the 
Berber family, having· translated the whule of the New Testa
ment into Kabyle. He has already commenced translating 
the Old Testament also. We hope in next month's NORTH 
AFRICA to give . some interesting details of O!Ile of his recent 
itinerating journeys amongst the Kabyle villages. 

Prayer ana j(elpers' Union. 
1ist of Secretaries. 

Barrow-i'n-Furness.-Miss Blacklock and Miss Robinson, 
85, Abbey Road. 

. · Birminglzam.--Miss Craggs, 66, Woodland Road, Hands-
worth; Miss K. Wright, WoodiviHe, Handsworth. 

Bristol.-]. H. Cas-e, Esq., 11, Cotham Road. 
Bognor.-Mrs. Gear, 3, High Street. 
Burnlzam.--Mrs. King, Arnside, Benell Road. 
Cambridge.-Miss Evans, 65, Chesterton Road. 
Dalston (London).--,--Miss Dawbarn, 31, Beck Road, Mare 

Street, Hruckney, N.E. 
Dublin,.-Miss FitzPatrick, 27, Upper Grano Canal Street. 
Finclzley.-Miss Hill, 3, Elm Park Road. 
Gravesend.~Miss Spencer, Lawn Villa, Windmall Hill. 
Highgate (London).~Miss A. H. Gill, 72, Tytherton Road, 

Tufnell Park, N; 
Malvern.-Mrs. Ho,rton, Rookwood. 
Newport (I.W.).~Miss Tiptaft. 
Stroud.-Mrs. E. Apperley, Field House. 
Tunbridge Wells.-Miss S. E. Saunders,, 85, Mount 

Ephraim. 
Twyford (near Winchester).-Miss E. Smith. 
Wcston-super-M.are.-fyf.iss Blake, Rocklease, Atla!)tic Road. 

:JSrief J6Ittacts from :IDr. 'trorr.e)]'s B~~resses on 
]Pra)ler. 

Referring to: the passage in Acts xii. 5, when:: it is stated that 
"prayer was macle without ceasiflg' of the Church unto God" 
for Peter theJJ jn prisO!Il, Dr_. Torrey sajd ;;he words meanr that 
they were very earnest about it . . The sense ,of the priginail wa,s 
hardily set forth: stretched-outed~y, though a dumsy expres
sion, was really what .it meant. It represented the souls of the 
disciples ais stretched out in intense earnestness to God,. H we 
put little 'heart into our prayers, God will put as little heart 
into His answers. 

* * * * * 
Where prayerlessnes,s was felt, he (Dr. Torrey) besought 

them to cast themselves 9n the Holy Spirit and on the Word of 
God, and their cold hearts would soon gww warm, and go out 
towards God with an intensity of desire. 

* * * * * 
"Whatsoever ye shall ask in My Name that will I do, that the 

Father may be glo,rified in the Son." These words, contain the 
fullest, the simplest, and most important instruction about 
prayer. They bring out the purpose for which God answers 
prayer, and the motive that we should have in view-" that the 
Father may be glorified in the Son." ... Praying in the Name 
of Christ is not merely adding on to your prayer, "All this I 
ask in Jesus.' Name," or "Forr Jesus' sake"·; it is throwing to 
the winds aH thought that you have any claim on God at all, 
and coming to Him as a worthless, undeserving sinner, 
approaching Him solely on the ground .of Jesus Christ. 

Hon. Sec., W.R. DovEY. 

Raymuna .Cull. 
1Ra)lmunl') 1ull, tbe mtssionarr. 

(Continued from page 23.) 
Lull was at the time of his first missionary journey fifty-six 

years old, and it must be remembered with what hardship and 
peril travel in those days was. beset. 

"The very year in which Lull set out, news reached England 
of the fall of Acre and the end of Christian power in Palestine. 
All Northern Africa was in the hands of the Saracens, and they 
were at once elated at the capture of Acre and driven to the 
height of fanaticism by the persecution of the Moors in Spain. 
It was a bold step that Lull undertook. But he counted not his 
life dear in the project, and was ready, so he thought, to venture 
all on the issue. He expected to win by love and persuasion ; at 
least in his own words, he would ' experiment whether he him
self could not persuade some of them by conference with their 
wise men and by manifesting to them, according to the divinely 
given Method, the Incarnation of the Son of God, and the three 
persons of the Blessed Trinity in the Divine Unity of Essence. '" 

At Genoa he for a moment faltered in his resolve, over
powered by the dread of torture or imprisonment, and he 
allowed one ship to start for Tunis without him. He was, 
however, immediately seized with terrible remorse, which 
brought on an attack of fever, and while still weak in. body was 
glad to find another ship sailing. very soon after the first. He 
reached Tunis about the end of 1291. 

"Lull must have arrived at Galetta, and thence -proceeded to 
1 Tunis. His first step was to invite the Moslem Ulema, or 

literati, to a conference, just as did Ziegenbalg in South India, 
and John Wilson at Bombay. He announced that he had 
studied the arguments on both sides of the question, and was 
willing to submit the evidences for Christianity and for Islam 
to a fair comparison. He even promised that if he was con
vinced, he would embrace Islam. The Moslem leaders willingly 
responded to the challenge, and coming in great numbers to the 
conference, set forth with much show of learning the miracle of 
the Koran and the doctrine of God's unity. After long, though 
fruitless discussion, Lull advanced the following propositions, 
which are well calculated to strike at the two weak points of
Mohammedan monotheism : Lack of love in the being of Allah, 
and lack of harmony in His attributes." 

"It surprises one continually to see how little medi;eval theo~ 
logy and how very few Romish ideas there are in Lull's writings. 
The office of the cross is met everywhere in Lull's argument with ' 
Moslems. He never built a rickety bridge out of planks of 
compromise. His early parliament of religions was not built 
on the Chicago platform. The result proved it when persecutioll 
followed. There were some who accepted the truth, and others 
who turned fanatics." 

T,his plain teaching of Christian doctrine could not but 
arouse opposition, and he was thrown into prison and con
demned ta death by the Sultan on the advice of one of the 
Imams. Another Moslem of milder type and more reasonable 
mind secured his release, and the changing of the sentence 
to banishment. 

"The spectacle of a learned and aged Christian philosopher 
freely disputing the truth of the Koran in the midst of Tunis 
was i,n9eed a striking example of moral courage in the dark -ages." 

" The ship which had conveyed him to Tunis was on the point 
of returning to Genoa ; he was placed on board and warned that 
if he ever made his way into the country again he would 
assuredly be stoned to death. Raymund Lull, however, felt 
that, with the apostle, it was not for him to obey their 'threaten
ing that he should speak henceforth to no man in this Name.' 
Perhaps also he felt that his cowardice at Genoa when setting 
out demanded atonement. At any rate he managed to escape 
from the ship by strategy and to return unawares to the harbour 
town of Galetta in defiance of the edict of banishment. For 
three long months the zealous missionary concealed himself like 
a wharf-rat and witnessed quietly for his Master. Such was the 
character of his versatile genius that we read how at this time 
even, he composed a new scientific work! " 
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" It is eviden'ffrom all of Lull's_ writings , as. weUas -frorri:" the· 
writings of his ·biographers, that his preaching to the Moslems 
was not so much polemical as apologetic. He always speaks of 
their philosophy and learning with respect. _ The very titles of 
his controversial writings prove the tact and love of his method. 

· It was weak only in that it placed philosophy ahead of revela
tian, and therefore at times attempted to explain what must _ ever 
i:emain a mystery of faith." - -

When Lull found that the work he longed· to do was impo-s
sible, he set sail for Naples, and he remained there some years 
lectur:ngon his New Method. He also revisited: Rome. Froni 
1301 to 1307 Lull made sever.al other missionary journeys. 
His attention was given in no small measure to the Jews of 
Europe, for whose conversion he laboured in a spirit of love 
which was at th.at time almost unknown, for the Jews were 
persecuted and hated in a terrible way during the dark ages. 
"In an age when violence and faithlessness were the only 
treatment which Jews expected from Christians, Raymund Lull 
was the apostle of love to them also." 

There were then as now numerous heretical Christian sects 
in the East, and these were not forgotten by the indefatigable 
Lull. He visited Armenia, seeking to bring the heterodox 
Christians there to the orthodox faith. Cyprus, Syria, 
Majorca, Italy, and France were also included in his later 
journeys. 

In 1307 he again set out for North Africa, but this time in 
the direction of Algeria. He landed at Bugia, and possibly 
visited Algiers and Hippone [Bone] also. 

On arriving at Bugia, he immediately went to a public place 
in the town, and began to preach the truth of Christianity. 

"One of Lull's arguments, given in his controversial books, 
consists in presenting to the Saracens the Ten Commandments 
as the perfect law of God, and then showing from their own 
books that Mohammed violated every one of these Divine pre
cepts. Another favourite argument of Lull with Moslems was 
to portray the cardinal virtues and the seven deadly sins, only 
to show subsequently ho'w bare Islam was of the former and how 
full of the latter! Such arguments are to be used with care 
even in the twentieth century ; we can imagine their effect on 
Moslems in the north of Africa in Lull's day." 

His bold -testimony brought on a storm of opposition, and 
Lull was imprisoned for about six months, during which time 
all the sensual pleasures permitted by Is-lam were offered him 
if he would but turn Moslem. To this he replied by warning 
them that they had better become Christians at once and 
escape the pains of hell. Finally he was sent out of the 
country, and reached Italy, being almost wrecked near Pisa. 

jJugia from fJ,e Sea. 
After some years spent in Europe, during which Lull was 

cheered by seeing some interest taken by others in his cherished 
projects, he returned to Bugia at seventy-nine y-ears of age, and 
for ten months or more he was able to work secretly there 
amongst his converts and others. 

"At length, weary of seclusion, and longing for martyrdom, 
he came forth into the open market and presented· hims~lf to 
the people as the same man whom they had once expelled from 
their town. It was Elijah showing himself to- a mob of 
Ahabs ! .... " 

" Filled with fanatical fury at his boldness, and unable to reply 
to his arguments, the population seized him, and dragged him 
out of the town; there by °the command, or at least, with the 
connivance, of the king, he was stoned on the 30th of June, 
1315." 

" Devout men carried Lull to his burial, and brought the body 
to Palma, Majorca, where it was laid to rest in the church of 
San Francisco. " 

The following words conclude Dr. Zwemer's very interesting 
biography : "The story of his life and labours for Moslem& in 
the dark ages is a challenge to faith to us who live in the light 
of the twentieth century to follow in the footsteps of Raymund 
Lull, ;and win the whole Mo-hammedan wo·rld for Christ." 

_R_ I. L. 

1fotice oj Book. 
(l;arengan3e. 

This is the title of a brief review of the Mission founded 
by Mr. Arnot in South Central Africa about nineteen years 
ago, and which. has now grown and e~tended in a very encour
aging manner, having quite a number of workers and groups 
of converts. As the book does not give any tabular returns, 
it is not easy to gather the exact numbers. 

Mr. Arnot went out to South Africa in 1881, just about the 
same time as the North Africa Mission was commenced. He 
landed in Natal and went north to the Barotse Valley, where 
he stayed some time with King Liwanika, who came lately to 
England to attend the Coronation. Mr. Arnot was able to 
instruct him and influence him for good, and he was delighted 
to call on Mr. Arnot when in England. He does not seem far 
from the Kingdom of God, and some of his subjects are 
apparently truly converted. When Mr. Arnot heard that Mr. 
Coillard was coming, he felt free to go forward and ultimately 
settled -at Garenga.nze, not far from Lake Bangweofo. Since 
then over seventy missionaries have gone out to this and 

adjoining spheres of labour. But disease and death have sadly 
thinned their ranks. 

Mr. Arnot describes the progress of the work under three 
districts-Bi.he, Luvale, and Garenganze. Bihe is about 250 
miles east from Benguella, on the West Coast of Africa; 
Luvale is about 300 miles further inland to the east of Bihe; 
and Garenganze is aga.in about 300 miles -further east, and 
about 7 50 miles from the East Coast of Africa. 

Each of these three centres are distinct though connected 
fields of labour, and in each of them there are evidences of 
the work of the Spirit of God amongst the natives. 

F or fuller particulars of these fields it is well to refer to Mr . . 
Arnot's previous and larger volume, published some years 
since, and for details of the work Echoes of Service must 
be read. The object of the present small volume is to give 
connecting links between the first volume and the details 
published in the current numbers of Echoes of Service. We 
commend the book and the work to the notice and prayers 
of all who desire to see the Lord's work in Africa extended. 
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lunisian Postage Stamps. 
-. Mv DEAR " sc1fooLFELLOws,"- · 
, __ . _ _ One of my fellow -missionaries has nicknamed me 

''The .Schoolboy;" which, a§ we all kn_ow,. is a. title of honour, 
a1id so . I fed at lib.erJy t_o take the privi'leg_e o.f writing a tiny 
scrap in NORTH AFRICA to both schoolboys and schoolgirls. 

Now, I wonder howi many of you collect stamps. · To me, 
that precious word " stamps " was like " rats" to a terrier; and 
so I expect that to have a chat with yoru about stamps is by no 
means out o.f place. You all know very well the 1d. post;age· 
stamp which you see in the photo, but I imagine not many of 
you have that 30 centimes percevoir stamp in the left-hand 
corner. Let me tell you what it means. It is put there 
because of that horrid black T beside it. I don't like to see 
that black J,etter. It tells me I am going to lose some money; 
and that stamp is put there to let me kno~v how much. I feel 
inclined to say when I see it, Why ever are those people so 
careless? I rea1ly do, wish they . would remember what is 
necessary to prepay their 
letters; I don't think I'll 
pay on the next one. That 
T tells me that my poor 
old letter has been in the 
balance and has be~n 
found wanting, and some
bo<ly will have to pay. 
Perhaps my friend thought 
he put enough on it, or 
perhaps he forgot , or per
haps he was ,careless. I 
hardly think he did it on 
purpose. 

I was thinking to-day 
how God has a postal 
service by which He takes 
peopl e to Heaven, and He 
has provided a stamp, too, . _ . 
which everyone can :have for nothmg, but 1t must be the nght 
value-the full value, or else we shall harn a big black T 
marked on us, and when we arrive at the great white throne 
there will be no one to pay the tax stamp, and we shall be 
rejected. God will not then have anything to do with supply
ing the deficiency, because now in this wo-rld H e has offered us 
the full value stamp which will carry us safe to Heaven for 
nothing if we simply receive and apply it. 

Sontetbtng for ]Praise ant) ~rarer. 
Miss Jay writes that the husband of the little girl 

Aiweesha, whose marriage she wrote about in January number 
of NORTH AFRICA, has now asked her to take his little sister, 
about eight years o,ld, to educate and bring up. "Make her 
just like Aiweesha," was his request. H e says that 'she may 

The Moslems in Tunis imagine that they are fully stamped. 
They say they believe in Jesus; but then, you know, they only 
believe in Him as a prophet. That is like having a penny 

:only of the truth, and it will not take them to Heaven. They 
must be folly stamped-that is, they must weigh themselves by 
God's law, and believe in Jesus our Saviour as the One Who 
redeemed us from the curse of the la:W. Anything short of this: 
will not pass. Jesus is the One Who died for our sins, Who 
paid the ;penalty. If we have not a full value faith we sha!J 
be marked T-i.e., taxed-and that means overweight, rejected
Do you believe in our Lord Jesus thus? Have you that faith 
in Him as your complete Saviour? ' 

If my friend had only looked at the Postal Regulations, he 
would have seen his letter was under-s tamped, and have put on 
a 2 ,½d. stamp. Oh, if people would only weigh themselves by 
God's law, they would see what sinners they were, · and find out 
that a half-belief in truth was not sufficient; and they would 
believe in our Lord Jesus and the whole record that God has. 

given us concerning Him. 
I have been appl"ying 

our little illustration to 
those who don't know the 
Lord Jesus as their 
Saviour. But to those of 
us who do know Him,. 
don't you think the illus
tration of tq,e tax stamp 
applies to us· also? I know 
that when I weigh myself 
by what the Bible says I 
ought to be-oh, how I 
come short ! God has 
given us the Lord J esu~ 
not only to save us from 
destruction, but alsq to 
supply us with grace in 

• every time of need. Let us 
find out where we are wanting, and get from the Lord Jesus 
the right stamp to meet the need. Do we need grace to 
conquer a bad temper? Let us have the faith for that. Are 
we burdened with some trouble? Have we used the stamn of 
faith for that? Is our heart cold , and are we forgetting to · 
pray for God's wo,rk and workers? Let us in faith ask the 
Lord Jesus to warm our hearts.-Your affectionate "school-
fellow," J. H. CoLPOIS PURDON. 

stay with Miss Jay altogether, but at present she is only coming 
daily to the school, that sihe may get accustomed to, them all. 
This seems to show that :Miss Jay's training is appreciaited, 
and that her li ttle pupil is making a good wife! More recent 
news from Miss Jay tells of Aiweesha's being seriously ill. 
She is to stay with Miss Jay and be nursed by her. 
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LIST OF DONATIONS FROM FEBRUARY 16th to 
GENERAL AND DESIGNATED F[!ND,$. 

MARCH 15th, 1903. 
:_. ✓,· , ",, ' 

GENERAL FUND. 
1903. No. of 
Feb. Receipt. £ s. d·. 
16 ... 6543 ...... 39 . 2 2 
16 ... 6544 ... ... 6 0 0 
16 ... 6545 .•. ... 3 3 o 
17 ... 6546 ······ 0 2 6 
17 ... 6547 . .. . . . 0 I 6 
17 ... 6548 ... ... 0 2 6 
17 ... 6549 ••·• .. . o 7 6 
17 ... 6550, ...... 4 l 0 
18 .. . 6551 .. .. . 4 0 0 

. 19 ... 6552 ······ . 6 0 0 
2J ... 6553 ... ... 0 10 0 

2 { . BibJe.Class, } ,, 8 1 H ighBarnet - 9 
21 .. :6555 ...... · I O 0 
23 .. . 6556 . .. ... 0 3 6 
2J ... 6557 ...... 0 10 0 
24 ... 6558 . .. ... 2 2 0 
24 ... 6559 ... . . 5 0 () 
24 ... 6560 .. . ... 2 2 0 
24 ... 6561 ... . .. 0 2 6 
25 6562 ...... 0 5 0 

25 ... 6563 ...... I O 0 
25 ... 6564 ... ... I O 0 
25 .. . 6565 ...... 0 5 0 
25 ... 6566 . . . ... 0 10 0 
25 ... 6567 ... . . . 2 2 0 
26 . .. 6568 .. . ... 0 3 0 
26 ... 6569 . .. . .. 0 5 0 
26 .,.6570 .. . ... I O 0 
26 ... 6571 •••••• I O 0 
26 .. 6572 ... .. . 0 I 0 
26 .. 6573 ...... I O 0 
27 •.. 6574 . .. ... 0 10 0 

28 .. :6575 ·•···• 2 5 9 
28 ... 6576 . .. ,... 0 4 0 
28 ... E.K.M.P. 1 o . o 
28 ... 6578 . . .... JO O 0 
Mar. 
2 ... 6579 ······ 0 5 0 

{ 

A.H.G., l ·· 
2 2 Tuckaway J· I I o 

Tables 
2 .. . 6581 ·· · ··· 0 4 2 
2 .. 6582 ······ 0 15 0 
J ... 6583 •••••• I O 0 
4 ... 6584 ...... 0 5 0 
4 ... 6585 ... .. . 0 5 0 
5 ... 6586 ...... 2 2 0 
5 ... 6587 ...... I O 0 

Carried forwd , £106 7 9 

1903. No. of 
Mar. R eceipt. £ s. d. 
Brought fontd . 106 7 9 
5 ... 6588 ...... I O O 

5 ... 6589 . .. ... I O . 0 
6 ... 6590 ..... , I O .o 
6 .,.6591 ······ 25 0 0 
6 ... 6592 .. . ... I O 0 
6 : .. 6593 ...... 5 o ci 
7 •• 6594 •••••• I 6 0 
7 ... 6595 .•• ·· .. 20 0 0 
7 .. . 6596 ... ... 0 5 0 
7 ... 6597 · · · · · · 2 0 0 

g Bib)e Cl., 7 7 0 
{

, Y. Men's l 
BI'i~uld _I 

9 ... 6599 ...... 0 5 0 
9 . .. 6600 ······ 2 0 0 

r Abbey u. 'l 
10, freeCh. / o Io o 

{

1_ Y.~:;,.s ,} 
JO Mission O 10 o 

Baud 
I , Thanks- l 

ro I g iving I IO o o 
~·und , 

IO ... 6604 .... ,. l O 0 
II ... 6605 ... . . . 0 10 0 
II ... 6605 ... . . . 0 10 0 
II . . . 66o7 . . .. . . 0 8 6 
II •.. 6608 .. . ... 0 II 0 
II ... 6609 , . , ... I I 0 
II ... 6610 ...... 2 0 O 
IZ •.• 6611 ...... 0 10 0 

{ 

Readers } 
12 .-,f"The 19 II 6 

Christian" 
13 ... 6613 ... :.. 0 10 0 
13 ... 6614 ...... o 10 o 
14 . . . 6615 .. . .. . 0 18 0 
14 ... 6616 ······ 0 5 6 

14 { I'ostStreet} 1 0 0 Y.W.C.A. 
14 ... 6618 ..... 0 11 6 
14 ... 6619 ... . . . 0 4 0 

----
Total... £214 12 3 

Amount pre-
viously ac-
knowledged 3,349 12 3 

£3,564 4 6 

DESIGNATED FUNDS. 
1903. No. of 
Feb. Receipt. · £ s. d. 
16 .•. 251 ...... 18 0 0 
16 .. , 252 ... ... 0 II 4 
17 ··· 253 ,. . . . .. I 7 3 
17 ... 254 .•.. .. I O 0 
17 ... 255 ... . .. I 10 0 
17 . , . 256 . . ... , 0 JO 0 
17 .. . 257 .. . ... 0 JO 0 
17 ... 258 ...... 0 13 0 
17 ... 259 . .. ,.. 0 19 4 
17 ... 260 ••• •• 0 9 6 
17 .,, 261 . ..... l O 2 
17 ... 262 .. .... 2 o O 

17 ... 263 ... .. . I 3 5 
17 ... 264 ·· ·· ·• 0 9 3 
17 . .. 265 ... . .. 0 9 3 
17 ... 266 .. . ... 0 8 0 
17 ... 267 ... ... 0 2 5 
17 . .. 268 ...... 2 0 0 
17 ... 269 ,,,... 0 2 IO 

1.7 ... 270 .. , . , 0 4 IO 

17 ... 271 ...... 2 2 0 
17 ... 272 ...... 5 0 0 
17 ... 273 ... .. . 2 0 0 
17 ... 274 .. . ... 5 0 0 

' Missi,n } 
18 j Hall, IO o O 

f
' C~\~:::d} 

18 Hall, . I IO O 
City Ro~d 

23 ... 277 ······ 2 0 0 
27 ... 278 ...... 22 0 0 

27 ... 279 ...... 0 5 0 

27 ... 28:> .. .... 14 2 6 
Mar. 

{ 
~;i/';0n11

d I 
2 Rossingt'n I 5 '4 8 

Street S.S. , 
3 .•• 28:.i ... .. . 
4 ... 283 .... .. 
4 .•. 284 . . ... . 
6 ... 285 ... .. . 
6 . .. 286 ..... . 

2 0 .0 

0 15 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 

0 15 0 

{ 

Miss ionary \ 
9 Helpers' r 8 o o 

Baud J 

9 ... 288 ...... 0 I 0 
II { Watville J1 JO O O 

Street S.S. 

Carried torwd. £125 JO 9 

qo3. No. of 
M.ar, Receipt. £ s. d. 
Brought forwd. 125 JO . 9 
12 .:. 290 .. , .. . 2 0 0 

l Readers l 
12 of "The J 9 9 2 

Christian" 
12 .. . 292 

13 ... 293 
13 ... 294 
14 ... 295 
14 ... 296 

0 5 0 
I 9 6 

14 ... 297 ..... . 

0 10 0 
2 2 6 
I 4 0 
8 16 7 
5 0 0 14 ... 298 ..... . 

14 .. . 299 ... .. 2 12 0 
14 ..• 300 · · ·· ·· 0 7 0 
14 ... 301 .. . ... I O 0 

1 { Girl s'Class,} 0 7 6 4 Gilmerton · 
14 .. , 303 ...... IO o O 
14 ... 304 .. ... . 13 0 . 0 

Total ... £183 .14 o 
Amount pre-

viously ac-
kn~wledged 3_058 3 4 

----
£3,241 17 4 

TOTALS M .AY I TO MAR. 15. 

General ... £3,564 4 6 
Designated 3,241 l7 ·4 

£6,806 J l(? 

DETAILS OF 

DUBLIN AUXILIARY, No. 7. 

S . S. MCCURRY, Esq.,Hon.Sec., 
3, Spencer Villas, Glenageary. 

Designated Receipt No. 280. 

No. of 
Receipt. 

20 
21 
22 

£ s. d. 
10 0 0 

0 JO 0 
I O 0 

Carried forwd. £11 JO o 

No. of 
Receipt. 

Br.,ught forwd. 

23 
24 

25 

£ s. d. 
I 1 10 0 

0 2 6 
I JO 0 

l O 0 

£14 2 6 
Amount previ- . 
ously acknow-
ledged ........ 160 I 7 4 

---
£i74 19 IO· 

DETAILS .OF. 

LEICESTER AUX/l!ARY. 
]· A. BoLToN; Ecsq-·, H on. ;Sec .,. 

1o6, E vington Road . 

Designat_ed Receipt Nos. 
301 arid''304. ' 

No. of · · · · 
Heceipt. . £ s. d . 

115 ' ;.ii,· ........ -· .5 0 0 

•116 .. :.,:/: ,, .... ·3 o o 
117·. ;;. ..... ..... I O 0 

£14 0 O· 
Amount previ-
ously acknow-

,. !edged .. . ...... 12_2 . . 9 3 

£ 136 9 3 

DETAILS OF 

DUBLIN AUXILIARY, No. 2 

Miss J. FITZPATRICK, Hon.Sec.,. 
27, Upper Grand Canal Street. 

Designated ReGeipt No. 300 
No. of 
Receipt. £ s. d. 

15 .. ....... ... 0 7 0 
Amount· previ
ously acknow-
ledged ......... 4 5 o 

£4 12 0 

Confectionery.-Miss Shelbourne, of 53, Hova Villas, Hove, 
Sussex, will be .pleased to receive orders for cocoa-nut ice at 
1s. 3d. per lb., and for chocolate creams and other fondants at 
3s. per lb. , post free. Being home-made, these can be warranted 
pure. Miss Shelbourne . will also be glad to sell tea of various 
qualities, and will send sample packets to any address on receipt 
_ofa post-card. The proceeds are devoted to the Mission. 

"Tuckaway" Tables.-Will fJ ends kindly make known that 
these small handy folding tables can be had, hand-painted with 
flowers, wood-stained, either mahogany or walnut-wood, from 
A. H . G., "Astwell,' 20, The Avenue, Eastbourne, price 10s, 6d. 
Postage, 1 s. ; packing case, 6d. extra. The proceeds will go to 
the funds of the N .A. M. 

contains 750 pp. in clear, large type, and is bound in cloth 
boards. Published at 15s. The proceeds will be devoted to the 
Mission . Address the Secretary. 

The Missionaries of the North Africa Mission ·go out on. 
their own initiative with the concurrence and under the guid
ance of the Council. Some have sufficient private means to 
support themselves, others are supported, wholly or in part, by 
friends, churches, or communities, through the Mission or sepa
rately. The remainder receive but little, except such as is 
supplied from the general funds placed at the disposal of the 
Council. The missionaries, in devotedness to the Lord, go forth 
without any guarantee from the Council as to salary or support, 
believing that the Lord, who has called them, will sustain them, 
probably through the Council, but, if not , by some other 
channel. Thus their faith must be in God. The Council is 
thankful when the Lord, by His servants' generosity, enables 
them to send out liberal supplies, but the measure of financial 
help they render to the missionaries is dependent upon what the 
Lord's servants place at their disposal. 

Hand-painted Texts and Christmas Cards of any size, with 
or without flowers, etc., may be ordered of Miss Vining, 1, Palmeira 
Avenue, Westcliff, Southend-on-Sea. The proceeds will go to the 
funds of the Mission. 

Newman's Concordance.-Through the kindness of a friend 
we are able to offer this excellent work at 7s. 6d. post free. It 



iv NORTH ' AFRICA. [APRIL, H)'3· 

APRlCA MISSION. 
The Mission was formed in. 188r fro~ a deep sense of the pressing spiritual n~eds of the Kabyles of Algeri.a, who 

with the rest of the Moslems of North Africa, were quite unevangelised. lt was then called the Ka:byle Mission. In 1883 it 
was reorganised, and widened its sphere to . the other Berber. races. Since th.en, under the name of the North Africa Mission, it 
has ·step by step e.xten<;Ied its work, establishing stations in various towns ofMorocco, Algeria, Tunis; Tripoli, and Egypt. 
'. Its .. Character. is, like the Youhg .Men's and Young Women's Christian Associations, evangelical, embracing those of all 

denom'inations who iove the Lord Jesusin sincerity and truth, an<i who are sound in their views on foundation truths. 

:hi,"1et~ods of Wo~ kin~ are by itinerant_ and localised work to s~ll or d~~tribute the Scriptures farand wide, and by 
public -, · achmg, conversat10n~ m the. houses, streets, shops, and markets m town and country, to make known those funda-
mental ths . of the .Gospel, a know.Jedge of which is essential to salvation. When souls are saved they an:; encouraged to 
confes Jr fa1th :by. baptism, arid then, according to the Lord's in$tructiQ1;_1s1 taught to · observe all things whatsoever He 
comma d . .. Educ·ational work is riota prominent feature in this Missi€>ilr•b!.l,t a subordinate handmaid to evangelistic work. 
l\ledicaf~1d, given where possible; hi.s .been found m?st: us.eful i.n c.rer:·W· .. iiJi .r.pr,ejudice, and aisposing people to listen to the 
Go~pel _l!.!_l:.Ssage. ·, · . - • . . - - • . .: . . .. · : ~:{(•\l.: i· . 

MciS:mmedanism ~-~s:.: n~W'iltigtin its teac_hin.g .. that can .. ~ . -~, ) he soul. It teaches some truth, but carefully 
denies t~ \ fu~13:mental .doct~ines oC,(;;_hris:'s~divinity, d_eath, re~ur~cti9'~[jf '.. . . 

No'." fforl has, unt~I recetltly, bee:n made to ev.angehs& (t~ls part ot the Moslem World. It was 
consider~ '..impossible to gaip llll ~trance, in~ch less a hearing,· amongst ·t~~ followers of the False Prophet. 

·. No- lary beiiig-gtiarant~ed-by the Mission; to the Mis~ionaries, .. fli'i I~ i.t;ust must be directly in God for the supply of an : 
their needs. · ... . · - I • ·,' - ,'--;_ · · • 

. Collecting Boxes ea; be had on ~pplieatjon 1to t~e ~on:/S:~c~~ _., iving full names and addresses. 
Gifts in Money or in kind shou.ld _be sent to the; Hoii':(: . ... ·, : ~ Edward -H. Glenny, 84, Paternoster Row, 

London, _KC.; the former will be a cknowledged by numbered receipts: 'The names of donors are not published: 

North Africa consists of 
Morocco, Algeria, Tunis, Tripoli, Egypt, and the Sahara, and has a Mohammedan population of over 2-o,ooo,000, 

MOROCCO can be reached from · London by steamboat_ in four or five days; it ·has an area of about 260,000 square • 
miles (equal to five times the size of England), and a population estimated at from .4,000,000 to 8,000,000. It is . governed 
by _a Sultan, whose name is Abdul Aziz. The country is divided into districts, each of which is under the superintendence of a . 
Kaid. The semi-independent hill tribes are ruled by their own · chiefs, and scarcely acknowledge the authority of the Sultan. 
The North Africa Mission began work in Morocco in a small way in 1884; now in 1903 it has sul.Jstantial miss10n 
premises, with hospitals, in Tangier, and ~tations in Tetuan, Fez, Casa_blanca, and Laraish. It has twenty-five missionaries in 
.the. country, besides helpers, labouring . amongst Moslems, Jews, and Europeans. There ,1re also other agencies at work. As 
the bulk of the population are in the villages, many more workers are needed that this great country may be evangelised. 

ALGERIA, within fifty-five hour~· journey from London, is the most advanced in civilisat10n _of all the countries of North 
Africa, having been held by the French since 1836. After great expenditure of life and money, it is aow thoroughly subject to 
their rulf Its extent is about three times that of England, and its population 4,500,000, principally . .Moslems, but with some 
hundredf' .of:'t~o_li~al)?S of French, ~pania_rds, Italians, j ews, etc. _The C<;Jui:i,try has a good _cii_mate, a_nd 111 u~h b~autiful ·scenery ; 
there are' e:Xcellen~ roiLds a~d,extens1ve railwa)S. The North Afnca M1ss10n has four m1ss10n stat10ns, with eighteen _brethren 
a11d sisters"worlrjng,jl'l,_t~~W:· .O The bu~ .of..the µeople live in v-illage.s scattered over -the country, · and only a very few have, as yet, 
been reached -~y- lih<:;fSb' ~l~ ·,' '. · · ·. ' ·· . . . ,,: ., · . . · 

TUNIS is under 'if&~-~prcitectiol)., and practically under ' 'Ffe../fiqi. h.J'lt\. · It is hardly so extensive as .England, but has a 
population of about 2,000,¼\rc, nearlyall of whom are l\iohammedans. ;"¥ here are, however,some thousands of Italians, Maltese, 
French, Jews, etc., on .the'.,:c,oa.s.t . . c!'he __ Mi s~iQO has. fo_ur. staLions and t~-enty-four workers; but wide stretches of country still 
remain to be evangelised,,: 

TRI POLI is a provin~~ of the Turkish Empire, several times largpr ti1an,iEngland. It has a -population of about r,350.,000, 
who, with the excention of a few thousands, are followers of the False t, . 0pl'ie.t. :The Moslems here are more intelligent and 
hetter educated than further _ _vvest, but much OiJi-'osed to the GospeL 'In 1889, two brethren began to labour for Christ among 
them, and there are now thre.e missionaries engaged in the work. A ~le'.dicaJ Mi~sion has been cor:-11..cted here with cheering 
results. . :.~> :,f..;~ ' _ 

EGYPT is still tributary to Turkey, but . under the guidance- aindt /i~ r:~i.sion of the Brbsh G•werl).ment. The Missio 11 
commenced work in Lower Egypt in April, 1892, and has . '!fiow ",eleven missionaries there. The population of 
Lower Egypt is seven millions, the great majority being M ohammedfos. The Americ:m Presbyterians have an excellent and 
successful work, mainly, but not exclusively, amongst the Copts. The Church Missionary Society also has work- in Cairn. 
There rrmains a widespread need for more labourers amongst the .\Io3lems, who are. fairly accessible, though very few of the 11 

·have as yet been converted. · 
THE VAST SAHARA, with its scattered population of Berber and Arab Mohammedans, remains still without.· a 

solitary missionary. We pray God that soon some brethren full of faith and of the Holy Ghos\ may be .. seQt to preach Christ 
ami<:s.t the inhabitants of its palmy oases. 

·NORTHERN ARABIA is peopled by the 13edoui11 descendants of Ishmael; they are not bigoted Moslems; like tl e 
Syrians, but willing to be enlightened. Tl 1is portion of the field is sactly in need of lahourers. 

Printed bv HAzELL, \-\Ai sox AND Vr~ EY, Ld~. Lond.;n and Avlesburv. 




